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!t f'rri(trclirrcs {on ltcli:rlrili{:l{ion Cl-:ltit tsl l}hysicatr[i'XXan(lica

Xnfroductiorr:- As per 2011 cencus repofl there aLe 4,80,065/- r'ros. persons w'ith,

disabilities in tlre state of Assanr. All tl-rese disabled persons have the right to live in a

peaceful way as the normal people living in the civil society witir dignity and self

respect, beczrutse they are also living ii-r the same society.as they are the part and parcel

of'rlte society. fherefbre, they need to be empowered to ntake thern equal to nomal

people ir-r order to cause clcve lopnre nt to the countr y and its people u'ithout

cliscrir-uittation. Accordingly, Govt. o{'Assarl, Social Weifare Department has under

tal<et'i a schetne to enrpowel and self employntent of the un-employed persons with

clisabilities r.vhicl'r is narned as "Rehabilitation Gr:rnt to Physically I{andicapped

I'crsons" @R-s. 10,000/- only fbr orie time grant.

() TJ.IECTIVES:-
'['ilc objectives of'thc schelne ar-r] as {bllow,s:-

" J'o supporl persqns rvith disabilitir:s with llnarrcial assistance for self deve lopmeilt
and empowerment.

* J'o create self employtneut ,-rpootlun iiics fbr un-employed persons u,itit
ciisabilities.

* 'l'o promote a positive irnage of people with disabilities in society.
* . 'lo create opportunity for the clevelopnteni oitheir ar-iistic and creative potentiai.

Iii ieibil it,v criteria : -

l-he following category of persons with disability shali be eligible to get benefit

Linder the scherie.

(a) A person who is
(b) A person who is
(c) A persoi-r wlio is
(d) A person who

disabilities.
(e) A person who is
(0 A person who is
(e)
(0

an un- employeci l-raving lAoh and above hearing impairment.
an un-ernployed haviirg 40o/o and above visually irnpairment.
an un-employed having 4Co/o and above speech impairment.
is an un-ernployed having 40o and above locomotors

an un-cnrployed having 40oh andabove leprosy cured.
an un-employed having 40oh and above mental retardation.

I'crsons:
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A pe rsrtrt rvlto is.il'r uir-r'lt,plo1,ccl having 409it uurl itlrt.rr,c pcrtl-lilllerilt tlisability
( 11 uori 11 c af1'ecLcil ).'l'lrc rnaxinlunr agc o1'tlrc pclsolt witl-i disiibility siroirlcl bc 46 ycars and

nrinirnurl age is 18 ycars.

j_ryt nllctnelrtoti t-

' The District Social Welfale O{ficers wiil bring out er advertisentetrl irt respcel of
tlteir own district through daily news pallei's to invite individual applicatrons
from eligible persons who are r.r,illing to apply for ohe time rehabtlitation grant

The applicant should subrlit l-risll-rer application to the concerned District Social
Wellare Officel alorrg witlr lollowirrg documents.
(u) Project estimate 1'or skill development/ rel-rabilitation.
(b) Photocopy of disability certificate.
(c) Photocopy of age prool'certificate.
(cl) Photocopy of certificateidiploma of edr,rcational qualificatior-i etc.

(e) Photocopy of agc proof' cefiificate from any Govt. register Doctor/
E,ducational institutc etc.

The District Social Wellar-o Of{lcer will examine & scrutinize all relcvant
clocurnents reccived fror-n tirc applicants. After scrutiny of applications, tl'ie
District Social Welfare O1'llccl shall coLrvene rreeting of the District Levei
Selection Committee whicl'r r^,,ill bc cor-rslituted and i-rotified by the Govt. 'fl're

constitution of the Districl Lerrel St'lcction Committee will be as follows:

i () 
I\..- l

a. Deputy Colnrnrssroner:
b. Joint Director, I{ea1th Services:
c. District Social Wellare Officer;

l'ire District Sociai WelfJLe Officers wiii
l)istrict I-evel Selection Cornrnittee for
r ltplicants.

Chairperson.
Member
Member Secretary.

piace the benefi c;rary list be lore the
selection and approval of eligible

,,\lter that the District Sociai Wellare Officer wiil forward the minutes of the
rirr:eting alcngwith approved physical & financial target to the Director, Social
\\/clfare, Assam for accordance of necessary sanction and release of fund etc.

,t,

.,,,'P/
,r4'/

Direitor,
Social welfare, Assam
IJ zanb azar, Guwahati- I
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